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Turtle Beach REACT-R Purple, White USB Gamepad Analogue /
Digital PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X

Brand : Turtle Beach Product code: TBS-0732-02

Product name : REACT-R

- Turtle Beach Game-Enhancing Audio Controls
- Superhuman Hearing Sound Setting
- Ergonomic Textured Handle Surface
- Two Mappable Quick-Action Buttons
- Immersive, Vibration Feedback
- Responsive, Accurate Controls
- Officially Licensed for Xbox
USB-C, 2.5 m, 3.5 mm, 271 g, f/ Xbox Series X|S, Xbox One, PC

Turtle Beach REACT-R Purple, White USB Gamepad Analogue / Digital PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox
Series X:

GAME-ENHANCING AUDIO CONTROLS
Quick-access audio controls including Superhuman Hearing, game and chat volume balance & mic mute
right at your fingertips.

SUPERHUMAN HEARING
From quiet footsteps sneaking up, to enemy weapon reloads, Turtle Beach exclusive Superhuman
Hearing sound setting lets you hear every detail for the ultimate gaming audio advantage.

TWO MAPPABLE QUICK-ACTION BUTTONS
Speed up your response with two mappable buttons that you can set to your preferred function.

Input device

Device type * Gamepad
Gaming control technology Analogue / Digital

Gaming platforms supported * PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox
Series X

Gaming control function buttons * D-pad, Menu button, Share button,
View button

Reflex vibration
Analog thumbsticks
Shoulder buttons

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * USB
USB connector type USB Type-A
Connectivity technology * Wired
Combo headphone/mic port

Ergonomics

Product colour * Purple, White
Cable length 2.5 m
Ergonomic grip
Rubber grips

Power

Power source * Cable

Weight & dimensions

Width 155 mm
Depth 110 mm
Height 63 mm
Weight 271 g

Packaging content

Cables included USB
User guide
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